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NOMINATIONS FOR
CLASS ELECTIONS
END AT 12 O'CLOCK

New Code' Requires Signatures
Of 50 Students on Each

Candidate's Petition

PARTIES MUST SUBMIT
STUDENT COUNCIL NAMES

Regulations Set CampaignLimit
At $25, Enforce Public

Financial Report

Nominations for class officers and
Student Council members as well as
the deadline for submitting campaign
material and bats of party align-
ments will end at 12 o'clock today, ac-
cording to Arthur C. Miller '3l,
chairman of the election's committee.

Recent revision of the code re.
quires petitions containing the names
of fifty students to be submitted at
this time as a requisite for class
nominations All nominees must
have a scholastic average of 1, the
code states. Party campaign expens-
es are limited to 225 for each group
end Will be made public twenty-four
hours before the elections which will
be held from noon May 5 to noon
May 7 in either the plaza or the
lobby of Old Main, depending bn
weather conditions.
' To Cheek Voting Closely

With campaigning forbidden be-
fore April 21, two types of printed
sdvertising will be permitted. Per-
tonal cards of a standard size set be'
the election's committee and a poster
containing the names and platforms
of all candidates for offices in each
crass are allowed under the revised
code. Mass meetings and smokers, as
well as all party banners or posters,
haw. been bagned this year.

Student registration cards will be
compared v. ith undergraduate lists,
compiled by the deans of each school
near the elections date, iida will be
punched before ballots are issued to
insure strict cheek on the electorate.
Two senior members of Student Conn.
ell are required by the code to be in
charge of each ballot boo

WPSC WILL OFFER
DRAMA TOMORROW

Program To Include Production by
Platers, Selections From

Now Thespian Show

Penn State Players and Thespians
will compare' wares tomorrow after-
noon over the College radio station
WPSC in the regular weekly program
broadcast ne 4:80 o'clock

Miss Marioh J. Kerr, of the music
education department, will open the
broadcast with piano selections Sol'
lowed by a short talk on home decora-
tion by Miss Helen M. Savard, as-
sistant professor of applied arts.

"Giant Stair," by Wilbur Daniel
Steele, will bo enacted at 4:45 o'clock
by a cast composed of Charlotte B.
Ayes, and Janet M. Bums '3O, grad-
uate students, along with Herman 11.
Broady '32, under the direction of
Prof Arthur C. Cloetingh of the dra-
matics department. 'Following this,
Thespians will give ballads and am-
ide from their coining production
"Hedy and Truly."

Prof. John 11. Kriegel], head of the
public speaking department, and Prof.
Gurney W Stover, of the economics
department, will give short talks on
work in their fields Popular music
by n campus orchestra will end the
program when the station signs off
at 6 15 o'clock.

€WENS ELECT CROWTIIERS
NATIONAL VICE PRESIDENT

Ruth Crowthers 'O3, was elected
national vice president of Canns,
sophomore women's activities society,
at the annual convention of the organ-
ization Saturday at Allegheny Col-
lege, Meadville. She succeeds Helen
Buckwniter 'Ol, who was also editor
of the official Cwen publication.

Delegate, front Penn State attend-
log the convention with Miss Beet,
waiter and Miss Crowthers were
Nolen A. Hoover '33, Marlon P.
Homell 'll3, and Virginia E. Wilhelm

PUBLICATION TO GIVE DINNER
Faculty advisers and members of

the staff of the Penn State Farmer
will hold their annual dinner at the
Alpha Gamma Rho house tonight at
7 o'clock. Twenty-two members of the
incoming and outgoing staffs are ex-
pected to attend as well as sevetal
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Librarian Outlines 5 Ways
To Insure Better Service

Suggestions Include Curtailing Conversation,
, Returning Books Promptly, Using

Library lbr Study Alone
how may Penn State students ob-

tam the maximum service for the %
library fee that they pay annually?

Five ways in which students might
co-operate to secure greater hbran
efficiency despite financial handicaps
have been outlined by Miss Gladys It
Creamer, acting librarian, The sug-

gestions included =tailing comm-
nation, using library for study or read-
ing only, returning books promptly,
handling them a tb greater care, and
fisting call numbersacemately.

"While crowded conditions make
perfect quiet an impossibility, stu-
dents could improve the atmosphere
for study fifty percent by avoiding
conversation," the librarian said
"Tao or three loud voices can disturb
the entire reading room, and when
this is multiplied, it proves a serious
deterrent to work." ,

In connection with this difficulty,
Miss Cranmer pointed out that too
many students use the library as a
place where they may meet friends
or remain between classes While.
the number who frequpnt the. library
in this manner has decreased during
the past semester, it is still a prob-
lem that cannot be provided fm
properly with the present inadequate
accommodations, she maintained.

Because the majority of volumes
in the Carnegie library at the pro-sot
tune are single copies, and duplicates
are scarce, ninny students are nem-

ORATORS WILL END
SEASON TOMORROW

Will Meet St. Joseph Debaters
In 107 Main Engineering

-._ ,—AL7a3o9:clock .

Making their last appearance here
in debate, Orville A Hitchcock "31
and Harry W Lightstone '3l m ill meet
a St. Joseph's college team, in 107
Slain Engineeling building at 7 30
o'clock tomorrow night.

Conducted in the Oregon style of
debate, the Penn State team will sup-
port the negative of the question,
"Resolved thatall the the nations of
the world should adopt a policy of
free trade," while Joseph V. Hunt
and John J. White of St Joseph's
maintain the affirmative

In a women's contest last night, a
College team of Florence F Fowler
'3l, and Marioti.! Hathaway '3l ar-
gued the affirmatise of compulsory
unemployment insurance Against u
Bucknell university pan atLewisburg

Bin, Lose on Trip
Of tinsen contests completed on the

recent tour of Southern colleges,
Mitchcock rind Lightstone won ten
engagements, tied the sonic inumbei
and spoke in three non-decision con-
tests. The oratois non audience
change of opinion decisions flout Wil-
liam and Mary, Rollins college tep-
resentatives Similar votes wete re-
corded against the team, at North
!Carolina State college and at Georgia
Institute of Technology.

Non-decision engagements ism e held
'with Georg., Washington co-ed speak-
ers, South Carolina university, and
the Univeisity of Floildn esent-
olives. The first two contests weir
broadcast over college radio stations

sorely unable to obtain the lfooks they
want, bliss Grimmer admitted. Cit-
ing three mays in mine), cooperation
might alleviate the scarcity, she said-

"Prompt return of books mould
help materially in supplying ninny
imposts that cannot now be filled
Lost hooks, although they are paid
for in the map:nay of cases, result
in gnat inconvemenn so hen imme-
diate replacement is impossible, MA
none Nolumes have no duplicates In
existence

"Frequently we are forced to reply
that books hate been sent to the bind•
my While eveiy volume needs m-
ining eventually, careless mutilation
and misuse could in many cages be
avoided "

Faculty members night be of serv-
ice in supplying lists of books to go
on rescue promptly, and could eh-
moat-, muck of the congestion mused
by lute heponts through an even dr,

ibution of assignments, the acting
librarian said Care in supplying the

'corn ect numbers at the loan desk ,ould
eliminate many delays, she declared.

OFFICIALS ARRANGE
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Players, Glee Club To Present
Special Performances in

Schwab Auditorium • "

With a seems of special programs
extending from 'Friday night to Sun-
day, May 8 to 10, Mother's Day at
IPenn State scill be observed accord-
ing to an announcement by Prof 7.
Or vis Keller, secretary of the Parents
asOcialion

Ilnilcr the direction of David D
Mason. associate in dramatics, the
Penn State Players will present "The
Donovan Affair" in Schuab audit°.
rium Friday night Saturday morn-

'ing the visrting mothers M ill be es-
corted on a tour of the campus and
an inspection of the new building,

Ei=
Saturday night n musical program

directed by Richard W Grant, direct-
'ol of music, and undo the auhmees
of th-, niece Glee Club, will be pre-
sented in the auditorium A group of
novelty numbers and song, by the
RICTI.b quartet will teamed

Dr Ralph W Sockman, minister of
the Madison Avenue Methodist Ep,
'copal church in York City, sv dl

Igive the chapel talk Sunday morning.
A tea for the mothers will be given

by thy women students while hater-
,nities 'ate planning additional entm-

Itamment
A bulletin giving tire complete pro-

gram will be mailed to all paients
Iliout May 1, Professor Keller said
The program hero Null be a part of
national obserVanle of May 10 as
Nothei's Dl*

GAINS SCHOLARSHIP AW %RD
Lueietm I Blochco 'XI oas award-

ed a 4-11 Club scholarship valued at
fifty dollars by the College extension
department last Wedneseday 1%11,
Blocher,•-who was a member of the
4-11 Club of Wyalusing before enter-
ing this College, is a member of the
"mums club lyre.

To Dtbouss \S ratings

:annul Psycholog, and Mental Ilv
went" ,hen he lee be, "Alnm
inahtics of Por,onalay" in the Chem
Ist, y ampluthenti 7 o'clock Thar,

H. E. Dickson Gains Title of Most ;

Handsome Professor in Union Vote ,
• .Who is the most handsome prole,

sot at Penn State"
This personage was detei mined at

Senior open house in Old Main Satin
day night. Ile is none other than
Prof Ilarold E. Dickson, of the de-
partment of fine ants. Ile easily
gained the decision oven Piof Ilniold
F. Alderfer, of the Political science
department.

Prof. Clair W Robinson,of the ge-
ology department, challenged Di 0
Fred Douche. professor of economies
for the position of the most absent
minded professor. flowerer, the mar-
gin of rictony fan Di. Douche was
gratifying.

lie who tells tint worst stollen in
class was, by popular choice, rtobeiC
E. Galbraith, of the English compo-
sition department. Ile dofeated Di
Francis J. Tschan, professor of his-
tory.

The host Messed seam man, ac-
cording to poll conducted by Student's
Union Saturday night, was none Ohm

DISCUSSES. USE OF
olleginte boning touiraiment, J. LIFE IN CHAPEL SUNDAY

\Teel) , McCown
•Those fur robing opposition for Mc-

-11 teem Wilson C Bndy, Sterling ,Pastor • .'enns3 onto Ulmer,*
E.: Brown, and Walton J. Culp, each ' Church Grins Weekly Talk
mewing appiommatelv the same ,

qumber of votes, v. Inch, when cool- .
onied to the boxing manager's total, "What should you do wth 30a
mounted to only one-half his tally :life."' the Rev. Ilarold F Can r, pay-

For the po.ition of the one who ,tot of the Asbury Ilmseroty chinch
thinks he is Penn State's best di eyed jand direct°, of the Wesley Found-
senior, Norman II Soblei gamed a' atom at the I.lnivei bay of Fenntyl-
thrae-vute plmality oven his nevi est,vama, asked chapel gams on Schwab
opponent, Robert C. Ayer, Withamnuditconnu Sunday morning,
tli Kcir in defeated .1 Cooper French! "There is no mow burden in at-
by a small mai gm in the lace fin the, tending classes," Reverend Caii
hoot chlselei, ,declined, "than the amount gamed
list A. 111.1 E Mellinger gained from pantaapatum on athletics, es-

more votes for the best dressed semen tra-curl colon adavities on dancing.
co-ed than an} other candidate on the The public is constantly afraid of
online election ballot. Her closest being too enthusiastac."
val minis Miss Natio yn E Duffy By , Christianity makes the cential
a mongol of one vote Miss Josephine 'Llainn to everyone, the speaken point-
S Laßarre defeated Miss Elizabeth ed out. Ile addad that people ion

t IC Schwolbe for the place of the co-1 Lons tautI y t °Loving the tune, loyal,
n ed who in hen mold believes that she 'annul enthusiastic mouton es flout

thanThe varsity boxing managen and is the best di essed woman student of teachings of the lowly Nemo one of

GALBRAITH TO GIVE IBrand '32 is Named

STH L. A. ,LECTURE Lion COurt Captain

. Biand ';l2 taptainONHEARN TONIGHT penn State's La Lethal l team
1932 as a revolt of hi., election at
a meeting of vat tv lettetmen
3 este' day ortoi noo,English Instructor Will Treat Biand has played tentei on the

Works, Career of Emigre raisity quintet fm too
after serving on the rieshman Inc

Author, Professor Ile has led the Lion touitmen in
storing dining the putt too
sons In addition, he has played

WRITER'S TOPICS SHOW lon the Nittany golf team since lan
HIS VARIOUS INTERESTS] ;Vs ye,luting the CJII-.ge

championship during his
ifreshman and sophomore seam

`Nomad of Letters' Made Many 1 o

Trips Throughout Europe, 16DRAMATIC CLUBS
Americas. Japan 1 TO COMPETE HERE

Speaking on"Lafeadio Ilearn No-,
mad of Letters," Robert E. Galbiaith: Players Will Present y'resent 'Praersof the department of English com- !
'position, will present the fifth Liberal' Far Passel' in Histrionic
,Arle lecture in 107 Main Engingelingi
'building at 7 o'clock tonight Contest Saturday-

Following World War sers ice in --

naval aviation, Mr. Galbraith entered , Supieinacy paa„,,,,,,a„,a collegeRutgers unreersity from it Inch he !dramatic circle. still be sought here
was giaduated in 1921 Aftci sci ving alas' and Saturday inghts• inon the ad,rtising stair of Ur Ness Schnali auditor lam by sin dramaticYolk Times and as reporter for caoat„,, each oltnrmg a ana.aatUnited Press, he worked his way to! play.Europe on a cattle boat 1 At 7 o'clock Ft slat night, dubs

He taught English in Silver Hayn from Bucknell. Fianklin and Mar-
St. John's, and MacKenne prep- shall, and Thiel hill seek the judges'
arntorY school' , becoming a favor while at 8 o'clock Saturday
menthol of 'the English department Inight, Di eel, (hote Cits, and Penn
at Penn State in 1927 Mr. Galbiaith ISi:to arn to enact thy, presenta-
received his Master of Arts degree,cia„
hen in 1929 "Prayers for Passel" lit Dennis

O'Flau on toll hold the Plate,' hopes

The lecturer «ill discuss the writ-,of ,tatorlr• John J Voo,he, in
the tole of Ohl Passel, .mill headings and life of Hearn—author, col-

lege pi ofessor, joutnahst. tianslator,ithe cast .I,sse JI MacKnight tr '3l
and vagrant During his life tune, till dm.ct,n,,° Reverend \Cells, nn
Hearn tramelect front the Alvan to!evangelical minister
the British Isles, to Paris, London, Select Special Ce'l
the Ancaricas, West Indies, and final- Under the danction of Prof Ar
ly, Japan. thou C Cloetingh, the play, concern

The interests of Hem n, sarymgl ing a Mithstesteln sect of 'Hob
from philosophy to ethics, religion to Roll^rs," still take shape Menibet,
Moire. linguistics to cosmology, will of Old Plan Pa.,sel's familc will be
be heated lip Mr Galbraith as well as plaw,d Ruth I Bennett '3l, Alyi-
a presentation of the bi7atie and the II Webb 12, Lillie A Nell '33,
beautiful qualities in, los works Dr and Benjamin L Wise 'l3
Fred Lewis Putter, emetitus prof°, Anne E Atoning. 11 and Beloit
sor of Amei lean liteiotuia here, m Bucku alt. '3l still play the parts
his latest book, "The New Arovaican of neighbors who tr. to sing the th-
Litelature," rates Hearn, • the leading ing soul of Old Plan Pas.-_ll into hen,
emigre wiltet of the period, indeed en Other ti mods present at the
of all periods" :old man', deathbed will be brought

to life by Neil C Cninobell .11, Ass-

PIKE TO CONTINUE tin 13 Mimi c 'JP, and James B. Gross

EDUCATION SERIES' `' R̀T'I '''''''"Th • D,lr• Dolma-
oil I, Stanley Houghton, will oryinnii
before the footlighti, Satuiday night7

„ otter the iegulation play, have beenl'sYcluctri`t Drum nan"He precvnisil IMule the Judge, pruritic
'Will Discus, 'thnurinalities in then decision One actor front each

Personality' Thursday computing club will take a part in
the ta,t, Pinfoosoi Clouting], card

Pupalat election of the head dice,
piesent oh of taaining and belectit
th• teconunendatnnm whph will be p
by Charles S limper ji "11, heed the

To collect infoimation with the id
loin at Penn State, the Cou 14,1A%, in

ehannian of Student Union, and
of sonic of the hugest college, in fit

BROWN ANNOUNCES
FAVORS FOR DANCE

Interfraternity Ball Chairman
Chooses Black Leather

Card Containers

Fat or', and d 'cnn attnn rot I
Intelhatcrnnty Ball Ftnlat night ,
e. ere announced S e,tetday Its Stet lent
E Brost n chain man of the Ball
comma.,

Favors mill be in the folio of block
loath. ease,, to nth "tote, fl des nay
Ball 1911" engrarcd in gold lett,
on the In01st coo el. NN hen the popes
pad %tithes ha, been dcolett ,d, they
may be used as cord cace.. BI0,11 e%-
plainod Facois toil! be giten out at
the does upon acceptance of tickets
and athletic colds

Th, decoration solienn ndl be built,
mound blue and mint, •ttcamers
tending ham a central cable to the
balcont Additional content, at either
end of the hall will toyer gymnasium

thturee Ti,'.balcony udl be deco-
rated ',all 10110. blue, and,
gold cambric curtain,. ulule lattice
wink, tinanrid m licach-,pra3 a, aln
complete the scheme

lII=
The otche,taa stand will bract in

a hat:mound of bloc and a lute cut -

tuna, with 11,1 1,1,1,, (.0..1:lilt La et,
and bench-splays tounahng out -
rangements Cocoanut palm tales
aill be placed about the hall, 111111
archn,p•s are to be ftstunned and
drarnl ninth mutants of goblet, hut_
and oletlappnd Siith beach alit
l•'ue.lu oof (It hang fa ont
the balcony

Squat° (n 11.1,11114, cattalo-ad off la,
blue and n•hite cm tam, wuh pant,-
Lions of goldenrod matettal, Stall sane
as an outer Stall fan fraU•uutt Loot!,
St% of tin,. bosun Still hue eahm
side of th • tntrame 11•nl the oaltestta
stand The ramarung booths Sall he•
set owlet baltontes et facing ault-Hays, and mill be made tut of Lai,:
utak and small otetlapped column.,

Di Horace V Pike, elnucal psycho-,PITTSBURGH. JOHNSTOWN
atrvit at Danville State hospital, .111 1
preNent the third of a eookly Edo-, EDITORS TO SPEAK HERE
cation School .s.nic, lecture on "Ab-

(Al) Nos spapcnocat 1% ,It,l School
I=ll

day night. Neil Swanson, managing whineThe next two belays will he held the Pittsburgh Pitss and 11ohns'ahetThinsday night, for the next two NN Krebs, editor-in-chief of the J-weeks. A final tilt will tote place
at the Danville hospital flout 10 to 1town.ba,e been seemed ns

uldinonal crakets for the central
12 o'clock an the mm nag of May '2.confmence of the Penns,lvania Schooland will include a tout of inspection fifes as,ouation to ho held betethrough the hospital Sam day About se,010,0, e

These lectuie% me a pail of the (lent, and faculty member, floe,
general stole Inagr•nn of edn'at'"n•° twenty-11,e high schools in the State
mental and phe,icil hymen—, and ate aie expected to attend.
financed by the State. In addition Alpha Beta Sigma and Alpha Theta
he talks regulail, at se,cull State ,Easde„, mews and „ame„,,, honouny
teacher,' collegc, and other education- ,Journalistie fiateinities. 0i 01 change
111 institutions thioughout the State of the mege,,,a, „loch includes a

This soles of Icctions sponsored 1,1 luncheon, at which these will be
the School of Education IepleSent, eucic 6c the Vaioity Quartet, MM.
the eighth tone that Di. Pike has (Aan', mists, and tap dancing Tip.sconducted a coal. here ((bout the campus are also ',mg ar-

ianged Ica the tem esentative, m Dr:
atm noon.

Foot elects is cables from route,

.potnl> to the bakonv, an•l special
effects tot Al CIMIIVs and the tint! int .2

canm, inalie up the lighting -chem.
letolitng cat still ball in the ttintei

of ,the hall 1,111 throo iihooc, of
the dancing coupl, milen the

light lion, snotllght, to fotioicit on tt

81=11

Pio( John II head I.l' tlu
public speaking depot Intent, t clue IV 0
Sunday ft ont the Eastern Publo
Speaking t ontm once tit Smith Col-
lege, Not thamptun, bfnss

Rept ebentntivcs of the ,petich di -
ointment, of colleges in the See
England and Atluntic ti tt,

veto among those count, [minx th • Ui-
te! once

`Froth' Poll To Seek Best Dressed
Man, Most Pulchritudinous Co-ed

Council To Consider
Changes in Training,
NamingCheerleaders

Collegian Assists Harper '3l, Student Union in
Conducting Survey of Systems Used

By Other Institutions
16:11111 111111 a con) pkte iis Isom of the
ng students fa cheer leading posts arc
',laud br for e Student Countd tonight

leadei
dci of nutting the cheeileading prob-
conJunctiGn with Rat mom( A 800.,
hut recentic conducted a cutesy
cnuntn Iteplies evened front
Ilarcaid, St MI Old, Purdue, Wiscon.
!sin. Wcst Point. and Annapolis

Based on the st stuns in operation
at this', uilleg.es. the training plan, if
passed tic Council, will go into elfcct
nest ye., m bile the election of head
cheat learlei ht student cola null tal.
;dace at the ,ante time as Athletic
Assnciition election, next month

Ilanpet plans to issue a call for
sophornoi es clithin the nest week or
:ten do, I lisse candidates tt all un-
dei go .i pi toil of limning foi sec eral

(As, ,has been the custom in the
Pat tb— end of this tun, thi cc
'u ill be (linen tin next Yeats,
leaden, These studcuts 0 ill be xlect-

-0.0 by the hea I chtxuleadei, the four
aslant clicedwilets (three after

th , teal), Pachtud (V Giant, direr-
lot at the &pal (anent. of music, Um
'Athletic kssociation ptesulent, and
the graduate manager of athletics

Pet nutrient Squad of his
Dot inz ri cshman k nest fall

a call foi • c indulat, blll be issued
to the cl v., of lb t 1 'lllls moot, bill
sell e in the sore capacity as ILILOIIII
ns-istant man arers 19 a sin)! t They
still 5101 k und the super% ism of
tun ot 1 senior cheep quiets at.
football funs:, inuob m ding,, and
doting the omtcl sporting; events.
At ths end of the v. Intel snorts Ira.-
‘on of the gi oup bill be elect, d
m the =atmo mambo is the .onho-
n-oi es Won bill be selected for jun-
to] r INI beck

The election at haad elievi leader
each 11 oill take pia, w the spi inn
lit an t etc It it plann d.
he tin. ida to, to hoop all three of
the, Jamie Icadect m acute senicc

ing the 3, 3 Cal. A penun-
nt rt i.ou id of thrir ,ienio, and theca
limn.. in addition to the Nophotnorei,
in the fall and ttinto seaNun-, uill
c.utt n the iitoik Much has born
handled in tlri palt bt the iunini !cad-
et, .nd the het I dr.,kindio

The sophonlot. squ td null be en-
eoulaged to sulnett liras for new

ells and ...mg- as as plans for
social stunts dm ing athletic ,wents

hen ab.lit‘ along this fin• of wink
wII he pant or the basis rot their
,Icet.on as Junin) Lheerlenders If
rnc of the t.uandateo •110%, 4111,011
ability to load .”111.3 he nuty
bated a song leader.

Is an 41,1ed Intente c to ht- tu the
lendel nuking till] thew senior
Oil It I, 111,111111Mt to the fiend
le odes al 114111.1.1 111.1,1Tel tat six-inch
"S" adde ion to 01, megaphone

Lt‘“ otlnq ,mots 00 th.
It ,thtellc.lanunts ,anctsnn tho

plan, ,vll iccoty• a fpm and wu•h.df
inch inintn "S•• m.ud

LINGNAN CANVASS
TO START TODAY

SI ntltnt 1 limn Organut, Ca mpa Ign

I'm I..l".i.inte of ('onion

Chri, !tali ( olhge

Ono 111.111,11( ii .1111 i torah'
•vi • 11l Nt...21, runtubuGnnv front tinr
Ntuhit both, IoJ,IO and toltlutlon to
uoll Penn Stat.', annual gift to

01011 Cll. I'torn rotten, in Chinn
Itmlet the du ection of .1 Ruohiuii

Sruth hi. urn and 0100,101
Co-eds will again be permitted to Froth The tonne =game .tali 0,- ,nill make a Jon-to-door appeal for

honor the flown of their desiies" and Plains that it is neces .111‘ to sign fund, to oral.; up a delicit for this
amount usually vent tofester mt.,. to °too, to Cie, boo,o, for[ the ballot and not note on moo I x vai in the

:than one candidate dining the ton- 1 the I ingnan institution Due to th—-the best dressed man on the camput, I c bolishment of compulsoi y chapel theMole all students may evress by toots
"GlOl, (111 gloms '+ sal," is not the r Iegulai oriel ings have tall In to lessballots Unit selection of tho most at-1only nail, of the popolai ieftson lino, I than one-thudil ot the sum ieccinmltruttrec nnottlan tn. the annual. Froth

Imes ftirpliel.,, ,,.:lsu,n,:i il ,l,,ll „o,l,lLi,cdor tos ,t ,tl- I.r . 17e(- • ~anialro,d, on ut:tt.:,,l,at,, s, . tshnera Chltsii,niri.i vic eollegipoll to Iwo conducted front Thursday
until Tuesday on Co-op Coiner.

aremit The outstanding "best dies- With a man in -anti rraternil YWith pastel colors pr.lominating. am" nil l be the IN:Anent. of ~ •uo /101,0 10 .1,111, With 11111t1011N, the
, predicted that the entire student, of doth„,.. SelOlai la roe I onsists °t' non-fi Ins nit n students will be calledb°d). w'ii 41"(1 the nest week-end a linen suit, third, of a hat, while upon .it then looms 1121(.11 Buck-
bedecked in Easter finery amid t IBlmr-Y fourth and fifth mires wdl intent ,alter 'Bl and Ednr A. rodent'. ':.11I op t 'flg °an' to g° '...°l'. °Th‘c, M the l ac titles or harbei duslivi y I head the N, 01111111 ~ L 11,11.,',
laht-minute battle for bat lurid! splenth The results of the tolll,l, os in he '' A student sentiment ' fin keepingor• ennounced in the Julian Prom issuo up the Penn State tiadition of =roi-

-1 Not only ate students eligible to o f Huth Proftinti NT n, . , IIt, ... ••10 IIS Ines All/1101 t for the Chinese 111Stall,1011
vote en the, issue, but Inefo'...*+ unit I Ellgieal conn.sition (typal Linea and has prompted the Student Union to
graduate students o ur cast sage hurl- [Prof David 0, Minitel, of the la- organ], this appeal The deficit was

I lots, Ono ballot null be found In ...me Inagaag, 6111111.111.1, null ant iinforoscm th, Ye ii but n ill he plo-
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